
to tho family Ijad before heen secmn Slioultl the 
stutlont wish to investigate still further, he will find 
in de (>a,ndolle's treatise tho names of several Spanish 
and other authorities. NOPAL. 

New Porli, i?far.oli211. 
. 

Schwatka's Along Alaska's great river. 
The author of the revicw of Sclru~atka's worlr on 

thc Yukoi~ (p. 'L!)?) is evitlol~tly ill-infornletl as to the  
history and prtlsent state of the mapping of that  
river. \vl~en ho states that  IZagn~o~~d  'surveyed'it from 
Fort  Yukon to its rnoi~t~l~.  and supposes that the nla? 
of Raymg)nd is the ' best in existc~nce ' of the lower 
Yukon. I t  is probablo tliae he derives his irrlpression 
from Sc1.1watlra's work ; that  gentlcmar~, like ma11y 
military men, preferringto ignortr or affect conterl~pt 
of any work done outside of inilitary circ.les. The 
fact  is, tha t  IZayn~onG's map has a t  present ~rierelg 
an  historical valnr, anti v;as originally merely one 
stop it1 t,he rrlany by which all approximate sketch of 
the cotuse of that great at;.eam has been arrived a t .  
The first explorations mere by the Russians, and are  
su~nnlxrisi~din tire map of Zogoskin, which, for the 
part included in it (except a t  the mouth of the river), 
has not been nraterially changed by any one, thongh 
positions have bee11 better determined, and detzails 
adtlrd or snhtracteil. The river between the end of 
the Zogoskin trrap and Fort Yukon, and t,hr, delt,a, 
were mapped by the Western union telegraph expe- 
dition, whoso work as  to detail is fuller than any 
thing subsequent, They also sketched the upper 
river, Ilut it was reserved for Ray~llonil to correct 
the astronon~ical positions of inrpoitaut points, and 
thus modify the general alurse ; to Scllwatka and 
IG-anso, to f~lrnish better details or the Lewis hranelr 
and head waters ; to Xelson, to do the sarno for the 
delta, and Lieutenant Allen for bhe Tananah water- 
shed. The credit due to sac11 aanuot be rrronopolized 
by any marl or set of men, and it does not irripair ally 
man's reputation to do justly hg his forerunners. 

WY. H. UALL. 
Srnitllsonian institntion. 

Ilarch 27. 
- - - - . -

A swindler abroad again. 
Please give place to an  advertisement of a frautl 

who 11as just left Oskaloosa. We came on the (ith, 
ren~ained six days, ant1 lcft \vithout having caused 
sllfficieut suspicion for any one to say any thing. Eie 
professes to be Prof. TIenry 8 Wlllia~ns of Cornell 
university, N. Y., a captain on the retired list of the 
U.  S. army, -retireti for disabilities resultir~g frorn 
wounds received from t,he Indians thrcle days after 
General Custor fell. He is now rr~preseutir~gtho 
Smithsonian institution :IS a sort of an  examiner, 
looking after books and specimens deposited a t  
different places. He also rel)rcscnts that  Cor~rell has 
a fund which rnakes it possil~le for the111 to sell for 
f if ty dollars a set of fossils equal to sets solti by Ward 
for eight huntlred and fifty dollars, and that  they only 
want five dollars cash to pay for boxing anrl labelling, 
the ren~ainder to he paid frr~rn t,ime to tinre in 1oc:il 
fossils, for which reasonat~la prices will be allorved. 
Ho (:ontracted t iwo sots here, but receiveil the five 
dollars on but one of therrt. 

IIe is about five feet eight inclles Iijgh, weighs 
about one hundred and forty pounds, carries his right 
arm as  though stiff, wears a glove on that hand, has 
light-brown straight hair, mustache, blue eyes, a 
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large head wit11 prominent forehead, so that  his cyes 
seen1 a little s~lnken, a r ~ d  uses tobacco and wlliskcy 
tolerably freely for a. professional rnau. Wo know 
he has a wl~ole right arm and hanrl, ant1 it is ctr~ito 
possil~le nothing is the nratter wilh it. Ho tallrs very 
frcrlv and xceura.telv of fossils. books. axid Inen. can 
give ;ninnte dt4iails Oaf o v ~ n t s'ill Indian warfa;-o of 
ten anit more years ago, ~vhich some of our citizeus 
know to be literally true. I le spends his money very 
freely, and seems to have plenty of it. 

There is general feeling that he worked some 
one for one hunilred anil eighty dollars, but, if so, 
whoever it was will ?lot tell it. Tho amouut is in- 
dicated, because it is rulnoretl he draws one l~iinclreil 
and eighty dollars per month from the army. Ican-, 
not fiutl who started it. If he has not done so, he 
certaiuly missed a. good c.hnncc>. A despatcl~ irorrk 
Humholdt to  the Des Ifclines ZZccjistr>r sa.ys he has 
been tirere and got nhout one hundred dollai's. 

Enhsarns TIiixx-o~w~~. 
Pen11 collene, Osk:~loosa,l o . ,

&C?~ri!l~24, 


Bancroft's History of Alaska. 
In  yolir yeview of Bancroft's 'Alaska,' pul>lisl~eil 

yestntlay, you speak of the transfer of that  rc:gion, 
and the suneniler of the tlespotic sway of the Russian 
ilmerican ciimpany, only to be reneweil hy one of 
our own, or, to use yonr words, "while t l ~ e  ~noriopoly 
which surceederl, though 111oic confined in scope than 
tltat of the Russian compariy, does not ctiKor in its 
essential ilrtails, and is still in operation." 

The entire area of Aiaska is to-day. and has l~een 
sincc the puruhasc, optn a.nd free to all cowers, in so 
far  as the fur-trade is co~lcerned, with the single 
rxce1)tion of that reservation of the gove r l~n~e~ l t  for 
the protection of the seal-iife on t,hc Prihylov Islands, 
in Heriug Sea : these small islets a r e  completely 
isolated, ant1 far  removed frorn contact with tho 
tmde of t,hat region, and are pl-acticnlly uuknorvn to 
everybody outside of their narrow limits, ext.el:t the 
officers of the government and the err~ployecs of the 
h.C!. Co. 

Competing traders are found a t  every little post 
in Alaska to-clay where the fur-trade will warrant 
the establishinent of the snlallest trader and his out- 
fit. There nevcr has been the sligl~test interference 
with the prosecution of the fur-tracle in Alaslra since 
1867 by any n~onopoly whatsoever. 

HENRYW. J<LLTOTT. 
Smithsonian inst.itntion, >larch 27. 

ri'he statements of the above letter, in so far  as  
they are  accurate, are theoretically true : the state- 
me i~ t  of the reviewer, in his judgnlent, better 1.epl.r- 
sents the social and conrmercid facts, as  regards the 
wllole territory, c~xcept the srnall area about Sitka.- 
REV.1 

Names of the Canadian Rocky Mountain peaks. 
An error In my ar t~cle ,  printed in Scie?zce, vli. No. 

162, 15 ki~rdly po~nted out by Dr. George M. Dawsorr 
of the C>anadlan pcolog~tal survey, whlch I a w  glad 
to corirct fnr your reailers. Dr. Dawson tclls mc 
that the pealrs of the Rocky Not~ntains, Hooker, Hal-
four, Brown, etc., ware not narried by the botanist 
Uor~glas, as I stated, hrit by Dr. Hector, now in 
c h a ~ g eof the geological survey or Kew Zealand, wlio 
1x1 l'i57-50 was attachetl lo Captain Pall~sei~'s expetii-
t ~ o ninto the nc~rth-west. INGERSOLC.EI~NEST 


S e w  Haven, March 25. 



